Directions to Presidio TX

Fly to El Paso TX or Midland TX.

Rent a car from El Paso. You will need to get to Marfa TX. See brief instructions below.

Get the bus from Midland.

Driving from El Paso Airport:--

Go via Airway Boulevard to HWY 10, left onto EAST ramp to HWY 10, Stay on for about 120 miles, until the Van Horn exit, (HWY 90),

Take HWY 90 south to Valentine & Marfa, about 75 miles, right turn onto HWY 67 for about 60 miles, to Presidio TX. (Check access map before entering Presidio)

Refer to Presidio map for access to Casa Piedra Road (dirt) & Swan House / Adobe Alliance Workshop.

Bus from Midland

All Aboard America offers a morning and evening daily bus passenger service, from Midland. Loading points are at Midland International Airport, Alpine, Marfa and Presidio. Check their schedule. You will need to get a taxi from Presidio to Swan House.

Refer to Presidio map for access to Casa Piedra Road (dirt) & Swan House / Adobe Alliance Workshop.

Driving from Houston, Dallas/ Fort Worth:--

From Dallas/ Fort Worth TX, take HWY 20 to Pecos, about 450 miles, Turn left onto HWY 17, past Fort Davis to Marfa, about 100 miles. In Marfa take HWY 67 for about 60 miles to Presidio TX. (Check access map before entering Presidio).

Refer to Presidio map for access to Casa Piedra Road (dirt) & Swan House / Adobe Alliance Workshop

Driving from Midland TX:--

Take HWY 20 to Pecos, about 100 miles. Turn left onto HWY 17, past Fort Davis to Marfa, about 100 miles. In Marfa take HWY 67 for about 60 miles to Presidio TX. (Check access map before entering Presidio).